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C a r o l i n e  k l o c k s i e m
G o s p e l , w o u n d  s p e l l
Between the last and  the com ing  sto rm , one train  
and  the next: a qu ie t track. The G ospel’s cracked spine.
Eyes tu rn  dow n, top  halves o f  hinges. H is hab it 
o f  pausing in the m iddle o f  difficult sentences.
They w alk o u t, open  m ouths to  the night. H orizon’s cracked shell. 
Black m ist o f  stars far away. D eparting  like b lood  from  a w ound . 
Like knees d ropped  sudden ly  to  d irt. Like slam m ing  in to  dust.
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